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Penny Lynette Hill, right, w
$400 scholarship by the Am
Afisnriatinn Pranroc ^«l»l«
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of the local scholarship comi

Penny Hill a1
Penny Lynette Hill, 19-yearolddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie E. Hill, of 2700 Fondly
Road, was recently awarded a

scholarship by the American
Bridge Association". Dr. Rosetta
Hauser is the president of the
Kings and Queens Bridge Club

Hart, Jones
at evening ce>

Jimmice D. Hart and Timothy
Jones were married Saturday, Ju\\I1 O t 1 ~ - a /" -1:1 - !"» -

i j i ai i p. ill. «4l UUlllCC DiipilSl
Church, with Dr. Warnie C. Hay
officiating.
The bride, daughter of N^r. and

Mrs. Joseph L. Hart of Pitts
Street, is a graduate of Parkland
High School and Winston-Salem
State University. She is employed
by Piedmont Airlines.
The groom is the son of Ms.

Aurelia Jones of Winston-Salem.
He is also a graduate of Parkland
and is employed by Capitol
Drywall and Painting in Annandale,Va.
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Charles M. Winchester Jr.v
left, was the first place wim
sponsored recently by the N
Black Repertory Company T
Mrs. Essie Brayboy, center, a
place winner of a black and
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City seeks volun
Mayor Wayne Corpening and

members of the Winston-Salem
Board of Aldermen announced
that they are peeking volunteers
or nominations of people to fill
positions on the newly-created
Winston-Salem Civic Ventures
Advisory Board.

This board will be concerned
with assisting and advising the
board of aldermen and the ForsythCounty board of commissionerson central area revitalizationand countywide economic
development.
The board has 20 members and

eight ex-officio members. Of the

day, July 26, 1984
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as awarded a Rosetta Haus
lerican Bridge Salem Kings
left, chairman tion, present
nittee and Dr. James Parkei

warded bridge
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and Mrs. Frances Coble served as
chairman of the scholarship com-
mittee which selected Miss Hill as
a candidate.

A rising junior at Bennett Collegein Greensboro, Miss Hill will
receive a $400 scholarship award.

wed
remony

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride had her neice
Kim McKenzie of Reston, Va. as
her maid ofhonorsBridesmaidswere Mrs.
Veronica Hunt of Charlotte, AndreaBrown, Gloria Forbes,
Latonia Jones, Tangela Withers
and LaRhonda Hart, all of
Winston-Salein.
The groom's best man was

Sterlin Carter of Norfolk, Va.
Ushers were Carlos Hicks,

Anderson Hicks and Ricky
Hampton, all of Winston-Salem.
Also, Darrell Jessup of
Greensboro and Irvin Greene of
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orth Carolina dent, and Li
heatre Guild. producer of
as the second Repertory C
white TV and Parker),
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teers and nomina
20 members, six are appointed by
the mayor, six by the board of
aldermen and eieht hv the mm-
missioners' chairman or the full
board of county commissioners.
Positions currently available are
to be filled by the 12 WinstonSalemappointments, six by the
mayor and six by the board of
Aldermen.

Appointments to this board
will reflect the representation of
top leadership from the business
sectors, industry, private foundations,arts organizations, institutionsof higher education and
civic and religious institutions.
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icr, president of the WinstonandQueens Bridge AssociaHillwith the award (photo by
r).

i scholarship
She is majoring in English at Ben-
nett, where she is a member of
the scholars program and the
Bennett College WITS. In her
spare time, Hill says she enjoys
reading black literature, collectingrecipes and watching basketball.
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Jimmice Hart Jones

Reston, Va.
The couple will make their

home in Herndon, Va.
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inner of a polaroid camera,
is Mary Johnson, Guild presilrryLeon Hamlin, directortheNorth Carolina Black
ompany (photo by James

itions
Meetings will be held at least
quarterly and other meetings and
subcommittee meetings may be
held from time to time. Appointmentswill be for one-, two- and
three-year terms.

People who wish to make
nominations or volunteer should
do so in writing to the mayor's
office or the city secretary's officeat P.O. Box 2511 WinstonSalem,N.C. 27102. Each
nomination should include
qualifications that are appropriatefor serving on the
board.

All nominations are due by July31.
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SPORT YOUR
SCHOOL LETTERS: (

7.99
Ocean Pacific r Long-sleev<
screen-printed in the clean-ci
style. This fall, be on the winning
Op® your school letters! Polyeste
variety of colors. Bovs size
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